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ABSTRACT
High moisture content in stingless bees pot-pollen makes preservation difficult. Since pot-
pollen is heat sensitive, using conventional drying techniques below 40 C is time consum-
ing. A fluidized bed dryer (FBD) with swirling distributor is proposed for rapid drying of the
pot-pollen while conserving the nutrients. The objectives of this study are to investigate the
possibility of using swirling FBD to dry pot-pollen, and to investigate the effect of distributor
type and superficial air velocity on pot-pollen drying. Stingless bees pot-pollen from the
state of Pahang, Malaysia was dried at different conditions. Three distributor types: perfo-
rated, 45 inclination angle, and 67 inclination angle were tested at three superficial air
velocities of 1.0m/s, 1.5m/s, and 2.0m/s. Then, moisture content before and after drying
were studied. To ensure swirling FBD would preserve the nutrition content of pot-pollen,
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis on the pot-pollen before and after drying was
also carried out. It was found that at higher velocity, the drying rate increased. The 67
swirling distributor has the best drying performance, followed by the 45 swirling and perfo-
rated distributor. The highest reduction in moisture content, 13.5% in this study was found
when using 67 distributor at 2.0m/s. This translates to a drying rate of 0.450%/min, about
6.2 times faster than conventional FBD, 5.6 times faster drying rate compared to hot air
dryer (HAD) at 45 C, 44.5 times higher than oven drying at 30 C, and also a staggering 225
times quicker than cyclic convective dryer (CCD). It is also comparable to lower power levels
of microwave assisted vacuum dryer (MW-VD), without damaging pot-pollen nutrients. The
NMR analysis showed no adverse effect due to drying. Hence, it is possible to dry pot-pollen
rapidly using swirling FBD without damaging its nutrition content, and using the 67 swirl-
ing distributor is preferred.
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A vital pollination agent for the tropical forest, sting-
less bees are usually reared for their honey.[1] The pol-
len collected by these native bees are then blended
with nectar and bee enzymes and stored in cerumen
pots inside their nests.[2] These stored pollen is called
bee bread or pot-pollen, the latter term is exclusive to
stingless bees species.[3] Pot-pollen are loaded with
nutrients, such as proteins, carbohydrates, lipids, vita-
mins, phenolic compounds and essential amino
acids.[4–6] Additionally, pot-pollen have medicinal and
therapeutic benefits, exhibiting antibiotic and anti-
microbial properties[7,8] and a suitable chemo-prevent-
ive agent for cancer treatment.[9] Besides, they also
showed to have valuable phenolic content that exhibits
high antioxidant activity.[10,11]
Difficulty in preserving raw pot-pollen rendered them
as waste by the beekeepers. This problem arises due to
elevated moisture content in raw pot-pollen, which can
lead to excessive fermentation and spoilage. In general,
stingless bees pot-pollen has higher moisture content
level compared to honey bees bee bread. Some of
reported moisture content values for stingless bees pot-
pollen and honey bees bee bread are illustrated in
Figure 1. For pot-pollen, the moisture content usually
exceeds 20% and can even reach as high as 46%.[3,12–15]
On the other hand, bee bread from honey bees in gen-
eral has lower moisture content compared to stingless
bees pot-pollen; where some reported value range are
around 7.4% to 16.6%[16–19] However, the moisture con-
tent level may be affected by factors such as humidity,
seasonality, and floral composition.[10,11]
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Thus, appropriate drying methods are necessary to
reduce the moisture content down to suitable levels.
Conventional methods, namely sun-drying, infrared
drying, and sublimation drying have unfavorable
effects to the pot-pollen, causing loss of bioactive
compounds, caramelization and also nutrient loss.[20]
In most drying applications, temperature is the major
parameter that dictates the drying rate. Drying rates
can be seen to increase as temperature increased.[21–25]
However, for pollen materials, elevated temperature
may negatively affect their nutrients. Caramelization
will start to occur at drying temperature of around
55 C.[26] It is also reported that higher temperature
treatment of around 40 C to 45 C can alter and pro-
duce unpleasant aroma.[27] Excessive heating can also
lead to antioxidants be depleted.[28,29] Thus, due to
the heat sensitive nature of pollen material, drying is
advised to be kept at low temperature to retain its
nutrients.[30] Limited heating up to 40 C can ensure
the nutrition and quality be retained.
There is no rapid drying study below 40 C
reported. Thus, fluidized bed dryer (FBD) is a poten-
tial technique as they have homogeneous and rapid
drying, making it a suitable candidate for drying of
heat sensitive materials.[31] However, there has been
no research reported on FBD for pot-pollen.
For heat-sensitive materials, other parameters need
to be explored to increase the drying performance of
FBD such as the velocity of the fluidizing air.
Superficial air velocities generally have positive correl-
ation toward drying rate in FBD. This happens as the
superficial air velocities rise, more heat and mass
transfer will occur throughout the bed.[23,32–34] Thus,
controlling the fluidizing air velocity may enable dry-
ing rate of the bed material in FBD to be improved.
However, study on the effect of velocity on the drying
performance and nutrient of stingless bees pot-pollen
is unknown.
Apart from velocity, drying rate may also be
increased by improving the fluidizing air flow such as
adding swirling flow. Swirling airflow in FBD pro-
duced by several means such as by using swirling
twisted tape or axial vane swirl generator has been
shown to accelerate drying rate compared to conven-
tional FBD.[35,36] In terms of particle mixing and cir-
culation rate, Yudin et al. found that inclined slot
swirling distributor at 45 angle is better compared to
perforated and 90 angle.[37] In fluidized bed combus-
tion (FBC), 67 swirling distributor is attributed for
lower pressure drop and enhanced particle mixing in
contrast to conventional distributor designs.[38]
However, it is not known whether the study can also
be applicable to improve drying rates of particu-
late materials.
From the literature reviewed, no study is currently
reported on the possibility to dry pot-pollen by FBD
without damaging its nutritional contents, and the
effect of distributor and velocity on fluidized bed dry-
ing of stingless bees pot-pollen is also unknown.
Hence, the objectives of this study are to investigate
the possibility of using swirling FBD to dry pot-pol-
len, and to investigate the effect of distributor type,
and superficial air velocity on pot-pollen drying.
Thus, a sample of pot-pollen from Pahang was col-
lected and dried using different distributor types and
at different velocities. Then, moisture content before
and after drying was compared, and drying rate inves-
tigated. Finally, NMR analysis for the sample before
and after drying was investigated to ensure drying
does not affect pot-pollen nutritional value.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample preparation
The stingless bees pot-pollen sample was collected from a
local farm in Kuantan, Pahang, Malaysia, with coordi-
nates 347010.5500 (N), 1031404.4400 (E), and acquired in
November 2018 from hives of Heterotrigona itama spe-
cies. The raw pot-pollen acquired was thoroughly cleaned
Figure 1. Moisture content level of honey bees bee bread and
stingless bees pot-pollen from different species of bees accord-
ing to different authors, various regions of the world, and dif-
ferent seasons of the year.
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and kept at 10 C storage. Prior to drying experiment,
the raw pot-pollen was crushed lightly using a pestle and
mortar, and the initial moisture content was analyzed.
2.2. Determination of moisture content
To obtain the moisture content level of raw and dried
pot-pollen samples, a thermogravimetric method was
utilized. Moisture content of raw and dried samples
were determined, with the samples heated in a labora-
tory oven (MTI Corporation DZF-6050) at 100 C
until constant weight. The moisture content was then
calculated using the following equation:
Moisture Content, MC %ð Þ ¼ wi  wf
wi
 100% (1)
where wi and wf are initial and final weights [g],
respectively.
2.3. Distributor designs
Three different distributors used in this study are
shown in Figure 2. All distributors have similar diam-
eter of 110mm. The perforated distributor consists of
89 round holes with diameter of 3mm arranged in
square pitch with distance of 10mm. The 45 swirling
distributor and 67 swirling distributor consist of
inclined slot at 45 and 67 angles, respectively.
2.4. Drying experiment
A lab-scale fluidized bed dryer was used for the dry-
ing experiment. The setup consists of (1) an air
blower that provides fluidizing air at ambient tem-
perature conditions, (2) a valve to control the superfi-
cial air velocity, (3) a removable air distributor, (4) a
drying chamber to contain the sample, and (5) a fine
filter to prevent escape of finer particles.
A perforated distributor was used and inserted in a
slot immediately under the drying chamber. The con-
trol valve was adjusted such that the superficial air
velocity inside the drying chamber was set at 1.0m/s,
measured using a hot wire anemometer (Lutron YK-
2400AH). Then, 50 g of raw pot-pollen was weighed
and put inside the drying chamber.
The drying experiment was conducted for 30minutes.
The steps were repeated with velocities at 1.5m/s and
2.0m/s, and with 45 swirling distributor and 67 swirl-
ing distributor. The drying experiments were performed
in triplicates. The final moisture content of each dried
sample was then determined. From the moisture content
value, the rate of moisture removal can then be deter-
mined using the equation as follows:




where DMC is change in percentage moisture content
[%], and t is total drying time [min].
2.5. Pot-pollen metabolite profiling
In order to ensure little or no alteration to the nutrients
of pot-pollen a further analysis was needed. This was to
verify that the drying method used did not negatively
affect the pot-pollen. Raw pot-pollen sample and pot-
pollen sample dried with 67 swirling distributor and at
2.0m/s was then subjected to analysis using nuclear
magnetic resonance (NMR) to obtain pot-pollen metab-
olite profiles.
For NMR analysis, 0.5 g samples were diluted in
1mL ultrapure water and incubated for 1 hour with
shaking. NMR buffer were mixed with samples and
subjected to analysis. The NMR spectra readings pro-
duced were recorded at 300K on a Bruker Ascend
700MHz spectrometer.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Final moisture content and drying rate
Figure 3 shows the moisture content level of pot-pol-
len samples after the drying experiment for 30minutes
Figure 2. From left to right, perforated distributor, 45 swirling distributor, and 67 swirling distributor.
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with different distributor types at superficial air velocities
of (a) 1.0m/s, (b) 1.5m/s, and (c) 2.0m/s, respectively.
The initial moisture content level of raw pot-pollen was
determined to be 30.5%. This value was within typical
range for stingless bees pot-pollen.[16–19]
It can be seen that the 67 swirling distributor has
superior drying performance across all three velocities
tested, followed by 45 swirling distributor, and perfo-
rated distributor. The 67 swirling distributor man-
aged to reduce the moisture content as much as 12%,
12.5%, and 13.5% at superficial air velocities of
1.0m/s, 1.5m/s, and 2.0m/s, respectively. On the
other hand, the 45 swirling distributor performed
better than the perforated distributor, with 0.5% more
reduction for all velocities tested. The swirling dis-
tributor performance can be attributed to higher mass
and heat transfer due to enhanced air flow inside the
drying chamber especially with the 67 swirling dis-
tributor. The airflow direction can be observed in
Figure 4. Circulation of pot-pollen particle and mixing
is most vigorous using 67 swirling distributor, fol-
lowed by 45 swirling distributor and perforated dis-
tributor. Thus, in terms of distributor types tested, the
67 swirling distributor is preferred for better drying
performance in stingless bees pot-pollen drying.
There is a positive effect of superficial air velocity
toward drying rate, where increasing the velocity leads
to lower final moisture content level. This shows that
the drying rate is faster at elevated velocities. This is
caused by higher mass and heat transfer due to faster
flow inside the drying chamber. This is consistent with
previous studies found on drying of other food materi-
als. The drying time is shortened when air velocity is
increased in fluidized bed drying of kaffir lime leaves,[34]
carrot slices,[39] rice,[40] and green peppers.[32] Hence,
higher velocity is recommended for enhance drying rate.
Figure 5 shows the drying rates of various drying
techniques for bee pollen reported in literature and
compared to the present study. Vizcarra-Mendoza
et al. reported drying of lower moisture content bee
pollen using conventional FBD at 55 C and 2.0m/s.
Kanar and Mazı studied the drying of Turkey bee pol-
len using microwave-assisted vacuum drying (MW-
VD) at several power levels.[41] Barajas et al. reported
Colombia bee pollen drying using hot air dryer
(HAD) at 45 C.[42] Combey carried out drying using
oven kept at 30 C.[43] Kashirin et al. proposed a cyclic
convective dryer (CCD) for honey bees bee bread.[44]
The drying rates are relative comparisons as opposed to
directly comparing drying methods for similar bee pol-
len materials that are difficult. This is due to variations
of samples collected due to several factors such as
original humidity, floral composition, seasonality and
age of the samples collected and studied.
From the various drying methods listed, the highest
drying rate, which is at 2.00%/min was reported when
drying in MW-VD at 900W power level. This excep-
tionally high drying rate, is about 5 times higher as
compared to the present study. In other studies,
microwave assisted fluidized bed drying (MFBD) have
also shown to drastically improve drying rate of food
materials such as soybean, cumin, and ginger.[45–47]
However, the downside of MFBD includes difficulty
to control the drying temperature, as well as degrad-
ation of the bed material especially for food products
which are typically heat sensitive.[48] Thus, high power
level of microwave would negatively affect the com-
position of bee pollen. Hence, Kanar and Mazi recom-
mended MW-VD to be applied at lower power levels
to minimize the adverse effect on dried material. At
the lowest power level tested, which is at 300W, MW-
VD has a drying rate of 0.406%/min This is compar-
able to the FBD with 67 swirling distributor used in
the present study, where the drying rates were found
to be 0.400%/min, 0.417%/min, and 0.450%/min, at
velocities of 1.0m/s, 1.5m/s, and 2.0m/s, respectively.
All conditions tested in this study also have higher
drying rates when compared to conventional FBD,
HAD, oven drying, and CCD. Drying of stingless bees
pot-pollen in FBD with 67 swirling distributor at
2.0m/s is about 6.2 times faster than conventional
FBD, 5.6 times faster drying rate compared to HAD
at 45 C, 44.5 times higher than oven drying at 30 C,
and also a staggering 225 times quicker than CCD. In
essence, FBD with swirling distributor has the most
rapid drying rate, second only to higher levels of
MW-VD.
Figure 3. Moisture content level of raw and pot-pollen dried
with perforated, 45 swirling and 67 swirling distributor at
superficial air velocities of 1.0m/s, 1.5m/s, and 2.0m/s (Pot-
pollen samples were collected from a local farm in Kuantan,
Pahang, Malaysia, with coordinates 347010.5500 (N),
1031404.4400 (E), and acquired in November 2018 from hives
of Heterotrigona itama species).
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3.2. Pot-pollen metabolite profiling
Figure 6 shows the overall NMR spectra of pot-pollen
profile, comparing raw unprocessed pot-pollen and
dried pot-pollen, represented by red and blue,
respectively. The overall profile is similar for both raw
and dried stingless bees pot-pollen. This indicates that
the fluidized bed drying with swirling distributor had
not negatively impact the pot-pollen nutrient.
Figure 4. Pot-pollen in drying chamber when using (from left to right), a perforated distributor, 45 swirling distributor, and 67
swirling distributor.
Figure 5. Relative comparison of drying rates in the present study with other drying methods for pollen materials.
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A close up view of the sugar profile region can be
seen in Figure 7. Similar to the overall profile, the
sugar region has not deteriorated. Instead, only a
slight increase in concentration of the compounds in
sugar region can be observed when compared to raw
pot-pollen samples.
Based on the NMR analysis, there are no significant
differences between similar compounds detected in
both raw and dried pot-pollen samples. However,
small changes can be observed in compounds concen-
tration where most compounds in pot-pollen sample
were found to increase in concentration after the dry-
ing process. Thus, from the NMR analysis of stingless
bees pot-pollen profile, drying in fluidized bed dryer
with swirling distributor does not negatively affect the
compounds present in pot-pollen.
4. Conclusion
The possibility of drying of stingless bees pot-pollen
in fluidized bed dryer and the drying performance
using perforated, 45 swirling, and 67 swirling dis-
tributors and at superficial air velocities of 1.0m/s,
1.5m/s, and 2.0m/s were investigated. It was found
that 67 swirling distributor had the best drying per-
formance across all velocities studied, followed by 45
swirling distributor and perforated distributor. The
positive effect of superficial air velocity on drying per-
formance managed to increase the drying rates when
the velocities were increased for all distributor types
tested. The highest moisture reduction of 13.5% was
obtained using the 67 swirling distributor at 2.0m/s,
equivalent to 0.450%/min drying rate. This is superior
to other drying techniques for pollen material, except
for high power levels of MW-VD. However, high
power levels of MW-VD were found to be damaging
to the nutritional content. In addition, NMR analysis
showed that fluidized bed drying using swirling dis-
tributor did not have adverse effect on compounds in
pot-pollen, with minimal increase in concentration of
most compounds. Therefore, it is possible to rapidly
dry pot-pollen without adverse effect on the com-
pound with swirling FBD. In addition, fluidized bed
drying with 67 swirling distributor at higher velocity
is recommended for drying stingless bees pot-pollen,
as it has the most rapid and efficient drying perform-
ance without negative impact to its nutrients.
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